INSTRUCTIONS
Refer Variant Table Matrix for correct applicability

The designation “Left and Right” as well as “Front” and “Rear” refer to the driving direction

The indication “First”, “Second” (e.g. Cross member of frame) are counter from the radiator side

The word “Optional” in the remarks column against an item having two or more part numbers indicates that depending or availability, the item will be supplied under any one of these part numbers

The designation “AR” in column “Quantity” stands for “As Required”

The illustrations of parts of the table are only for easy reference and they may not be exact replica of the part.

The parts fitted on the vehicle are subject to modification without prior notice.

This is a publication of the Parts Head Quarters of the TATA MOTORS LIMITED.

Any Correspondence relating to this Parts List be made to:

Technical Cell
PT. TATA Motors Distribusi Indonesia
Pondok Indah Office Tower 3 8th Floor Suite 801B
Jl. Sultan Iskandar Muda Kav V-TA Pondok Indah Jakarta Selatan 12310
Ph. +62-21-29328041 Fax.Tel. +62-21-29328042 Mobile. +62-811-8905050
partshelpline@tatamotors.co.id

WHEN ORDERING PARTS, PLEASE INDICATE
Chassis Type and Chassis Number
Engine Type and Engine Number
Part No. - See Column “PART NUMBER”
Precise Description - See Column “DESCRIPTION”

WHEN ORDERING PARTS FOR AGGREGATES, PLEASE INDICATE THE AGGREGATE NUMBER
Gear Box Unit No. -
Rear Axle Unit No. -
Steering Unit No. –

Please refer to online version for the latest updates. Please contact nearest dealer for further details